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Purchase Order No.6686
Annex A-Tems and Condit ions

1. The rotal price staled in the Purchase oder
taxes, fees and charges requned by the
CorpoEtion holds PAGCOR free from liabiliiy

(PO) alrcady includes all applicable
sovernment. A4 Luck ilarketins

for any or all taxes ansins oul of lhis

The prices herein agreed shall not be subject to any increase or upwad adjustnent
for any reason or cause whatsoever.

2. A4 Luck M.*aiing corporation shall complele the Lot 2: Stur Toy and Fr€h
Ros€ of the Supply ad Delivery of Decor ilaterials and GiveawaF for
valentine's Day Celebration of the goods wilhin ihe lime prescribed in the PO.
Should A4 Luck lMarketing Coeoralion incur delay in its perfomance, il shall pay
liquidaled damages in lhe amount ot al least on+lenlh of one percent (1/10 or 1%) of
the tolalcost of lhe undelive€d ilem lor each day ofdeay. The maximum deduclion
shallbelen lercent (10%) oflhe amounloflhe conlacl. On€ the cumulaiive amount
or liquidated damages reaches ien percent (10%) ol the amounl or the contlact,
PAGCOR shall have the option io resciid lhe contracl, wilhoul prejudic€ to olher
coursesofaclion and Emediesopen lo it.

In c€se A4 Luck ilarketing Corporalion stilliails lo delver lhe ilem after lhe lapse ot
lhirty (30) calendar days from the supposed date ot delivery, ii addillon to the
penaltiesagreed upon, PAGCOR shall have the oplion toteminalethe purchase.

In lhe evenl that A4 Luck luarketins Coryoration fais lo comply with ils
undertakinss under this PO, PAGCOR shall be €leased frcm iis oblisations wilhoui
pejudie to ils ghis or reslitution, recovery and damages.

ln the evenl lhat the lacts and circumslanes arise or are discoveEd which rendeF
ihis PO disadvaniageous to the Governmenl the padies he€lo agree immediaiely to
re-negoiiaie its ierms and conditions, or al lhe option of PAGCOR teminaie the same.

5. No terms or condilions of this PO shall be deemed waived and no brcach or default
excused unless such waiver or excuse shal be in w ting and signed by the pady

6. The rights or obligalions unde. this PO are ol a peEona nature and compian@
ihereol may not be asslgned or subcontracled to another withoul ihe w.ilten oonsenl
ofihe other party. This PO of any inleresl in il may noi be assigned without lhe p or
wrilten consenl oi rhe olher patv.

7. This PO conlains all lhe covenanls and stipulallons agreed upon by lhe parlies and
shallbe modilied, revised oramended only upon wrilien aqreemeniolbolh padies.

L This Po conslirltes the entire contact belween the parlies penaining ro the subject
malter conlained n il, and supeEedes all prior and contemporaneous agreemenls
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represenlalions, warEnties and undeFtandings of the padies No supplement,
varialion or amendmenl ofihis PO shallbe binding UNLESS execuled in wrting by lhe
partes. No walver ofany ofthe provisions of ihis PO shall be deemed, or shall
constitute a waivef ol any other provislon, whether similar or nol similar, nor shall any
waiver constitute a continuins waiver. No waiver shall be binding UNLESS n writing
and signed byihe pafty making the waiver.

L The relationship ben{een lhe parl es shaLl be imiled lo the perfoman@ of lhe lems
and conditions of this PO. Nothing he€in shall be onslrued to create a general
partnership/agency/ernp oyer€mployee or any other relationship belween the padies,
or lo autho ze any pady 1o bind the oiher except as set forth in herein, or to boffow
money on behall of another party, or lo use the credit of any pady lor any purpose
other lhan what has been set forlh heEin.

10.The padies, waiving for ihis purpose any olher venue, heEby agree lhal ihe couns of
the City of lManlla shallbe lhe exclusive venue ofany and alaclions or sults between
the parl es relalive to this PO, lo lhe exclusion ol all olher @!rls and venues. This
exclusivevenle povision shal applyeven in cases for d ecla ralion otnulily otthis PO
in its entnety or in part and in cases arising afler or by reason of the declaralion of
nullity ofthls PO in ils entirety or ii part.

I 1 . A4 Luck lvlarketing Corporation hereby fudher warunts and represents lhal:

a. Thegoods and spec,tca ons shallbe descibed as rollows

Stuffed Toy Teddy Bea."

Moda Fabric Brown, hary Teddy Bear Wlh "HAPPY
HEARTS DAY & oF-HYATT enbroidery on a hean shape
placad held by rhe roy wrh accent of ight brown inner ear

Packed in rounded colo ess acelale plastic wrapped ii red

6inches lenglh xcinches in widih

c. lt wi lully deiend, prolecl, ndemnify, and hold PAGCOR harmless rrom any and
al adveEe claims ihai may be made by any parly tor lhe possess on and/or the
use ol lhe ooods.

d The defective ilems shall be rep aed wthin one (1) calerdar day upon receipl of
notice Falure to replace lhe same wilhin the same period shal make A4 Luck

It has good lltle to ihe goods
ihe same and lhal lhe iiems
iab liiies and adveBe claims,

described in the PO full authorily lo sel and lransfer
are sold free and clear of all iens, encLrmb€nces,
of every nalore and descrlpiion



lla*€ting coeoration liable for a penalty oi one-tenlh or one percent (1/10 of
1%) oi lhe totalcost of ihe undelive€d iiem lor each day of delay.

e. PAGCOR acepts no liability for the damage of the goods dunng irans t, sk and
lille will be deemed to have passed 1o PAGCOR only upon receipt and tinal

f. li shall Dav laxes in flll and on Ume, failure to do so will enlltle PAGCOR to

s. Without prcjudice to manutaclure/s Mrant, in oder lo assure lhat manufacturins
defecls shal be corected by A4 Luck Marketing CorpoEtion, a warcnty shall
be requned rrom it ror a minimum of lhlee (3) months ailer perromance and
acceDlance or the conlract.

12. Schedule or payment PAGCOR shal pay in lhe toial amount, On€ Hundred
Tholsand P6sos {PhP100,000.00), VAT Exclusive, Zem Raled Transaclioi upon
compeiion of the Supply and Delivery of Lot 2 Slufi loys and Fresh Rose of the
items and upon PAGCOR'S issuance of final Certiticale oiAcceplance.

'3. This Anner A consisl.s o'lh,ee (3) pases shall fom part or PO 4 6686


